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Jlfi KiNXBV of Antioch Colli so will
in the Public Church, cm Thursday andfri'uch eveninps the Soth and i!;th inst., niid oti

Friday, t 10.V o'clock, A. M. will deliver a lec-

ture oil Education. Let every body nttcud.

EyWe publish in another column, the Res-

olutions adopted by the hut Eighth of January
Convention. Nearly every county in the
State was represented and an unusual good

feeling and unanimity prevailed among the

Delegates. We invite attention to the Reso-

lutions.

The Ticket.

Nominated by the Eighth of January Con-

vention is before our readers, and although

we could have wished the noniii ntions post-

poned to a future period, ye., the Convention

deemed it unwise to do so, and thought the
better policy was to live up to the established
usages of the Democracy in regard to nomina-

tions. It is useless to speak of the nominees
at this lime. They are before the people, and
ample opportunity will beotfonled, six month:;

hence, (if the campaign should not 'commence
sooner, ly the nomination of opposing candi-

dates) to place them in their true posit ion be-

fore the people, wedefeCjany farther remarks
to a future period, when we shull pursue the
courre dictated by calm, mature relection, in

descanting upon their several claims to the

suffrages of the people.

ETThe Tickets in our Gift Enterprise go off
like hot cakes. If the demand for them con-

tinues, we shall have them oil sold about the
middle of Februaiy, three weeks from this
time, and then the D.stiibution will take
place. Evtrybody who wants the "Demo-

crat" for one dollar this year, can now hand

la their names. Those of our friends who
have taken Tickets to sell, will p ease send
in the names immediately, so that they may be
entered upon our subscription books, a d the
paper sent. We shall.publish the time when
the Distribution will take place, and we watt'
every ticket bolder to know it.

ILTSee here Mr., if you have never taken
the "Democrat" before, now is your time to

commence, and if you are taking it woir,

come up and get your subscription renewed
for next yeor at one hollar, and a chaiice for

one of the Gifts in our Enterprise. We hope
no Democrat in the county will refuse to give
us his name and a dollar upon these terms.
Every lover of the cause may now do some-

thing to aid in disseminating correct informa-

tion anwng the people. We hope everybody
will encourage us in our efforts to furnish the
people cheap reading. Come in with your
dollars immediately.

rCTHats ore decidedly a useful article in hu
man economy, and especially at this season of
the year they perform an important part in the
functions of an elegant and finished dress. One
of the very best places we know of lo pro-

cure a neat, tasty, well made and.durable ar-

ticle in that line, is at the Hat store No. 149

Main Stret. Jarvis y Fairciiilu have a

splendid assortment they deal only in good
articles their prices are low and all they say
about their Hats may be relied opon. Call
upon them when you wish a firstrate article.

BTTom Hyor and James Turner, pugilists,
met at a drinking saloon in New York city.last
Sunday, ond after an angry altercation, both
drew pistols and fired at each other, but un-

fortunately without effect. Turner, assisted
by several others, then sprapg upon llyer,
knocked him down, and beat, cut and bruis-

ed him in a frightful manner. All the parlies
were arrested and carried lo the police station.

IOThe National Intelligencer thus .'peaks
of the General Post-offic- e Department :

"We do not believe that the duties of any
department of the Government are more ar-

duous, or are discharged willi more intelli-
gence, assiduity or success than this one."

33"Ne are glad to see that Governor Medill
has appointed Judge Kennon of Relmont coun-

ty, Supreme Judge in placeof Judge Caldwell
resigned. This is among the best appoint-
ments that Gov. Medillever made, and his
appointments are always good.

ILTWin'ikr Clothing .The flock of winte
Clothing at presenton hand at the largeestab-lishmen- t

of Messrs. Sprague &. Co., No. 113
Main-stree- is by far the largest in the city.
It embrace? every article tuitable for genlle-men'- s

wear, from s pairof socks to a fifty do-

llar Overcoat. The manufactuie of thete
articles is of the ver best description, and the
pricescharged for them are exceediucly mode-
rate. The assortment of Boys' Clothing is
large, varied and valuable, and parents will
find it advanlagecus to examine it.

BTCou MKDaar was ballolted for, at the
Stale Convention, for the honorable post of
Governor. The Colonel w s not a cvoiHu'e,
and had peremptorily declined nllswmj, his
name to be nsed.

0TDniel E. Sickle has resigned lis port
s Secretary of American Legation to England.

Democratic Platform.
Resolutirut adopted by the Democratic

State Convention which assembled it Colum-
bus on the 8lli or January, iSjo.

Reto'tdt, That tftesth of January is an
Biiiinersniy which the Democracy of Ohio
are proud to honor, nut only lor the illustrious
mil.t ry acheivemtnis of Audrew Jackson anC
his companions in arms forty years since, but
because the events and results of that day will
always be associated mi the minds of the
.n.er.ea.i pc p,e w in ,ne cc,urase, pairimism
nil. tlti!l- - M'l.mk n .nr.nta.i... tl.U ..It'll ...hi.u niiivil I.II.IUL.rilJitU MiV It'll VH- -

reer of the lUro of Atip Urlc-mt-

Resolved, That we earnestly recommend to
the Democratic press of the State t. republish,
as the best tribute to the memory of the tie- -

parted clieiftam and sage, the Farewell Ad

dress ol Andrew Jacksjit, delivered to his
Countrymen on the 3d of March, 1837 a leg-- a

y as worthy of reverence, a creed of Demo-

cratic truth as sound and invaluable as the in-

augural Addrefs of Thomas Jefferson in 1801.
Jdanlrctl, That the names and examples of

Jefferson and Jackson ore a lower of strength,
whenever temporaiy reverses occur to the
Democratic pjrty; and, as in 1798 mid 182-1-

our molto for future conflict and victory
be "Fo .ward" forgetting those things which
are behind, and pressing forward uiuo those
things which are before !

JUmheU, That it is the du'y of every Ohio
to Oetenniiie, and by this dclara- -

tion of sinlimttit we piopcse to proclaim,
those immediate and urgent issues oi State and
national policy, upon winch he Democracy
are fully agreed; but which can oul, bese -

cured to the people by "union, concession and
harmony; I'Verythiiijj for the cause nothing
fornien!"

Ktsalctil, That we demand from the Dem- -

ocralic majority in Congress
1 A levision of the larill of , with the

double purpose ol reducing the aniiuut of
revenue and excluding the principle of boun -

lies tospecial interests
2. by efficient measures in

the restoration lo the Stales of l.'.e constitu-
tional currency of gold and silver.

o. Hostility to general system of internal
improvements, in accordance with the princi-
ples expressed in the recent veto message of
the Executive; but a just and impartial ti pit i

eniion, wnhin the limits contemplated by the
Constitution . lor lake und tier improve-
ments, as well as for the hatbors of the Atlan-
tic am! Pacific coasts.

4. Uncompromising hostility to any alttmpl
of the European pi.wer to establish colonies
on, or to extend their political systems, over
any part of this coutiiieiit or the islands adja
cent thereto.

The at cuisilioii and annexation to our
Union of Cuba and the Sandwich Islands, at
the tamest moment consistent with our na
tional honor, and the. securing of a passage
across the Islhm.is for our commerce iu pacc
ami our annu s in war.

6. The speedy passage ofa law placing the
national domain, in limited qiiauiiiics, wnhin
tl.e reach of actual Hitlers, at a price ex-

ceeding the necessary expenses of acquisi-
tion and survey.

7. Economy in public expendilures; 'he
of the public revenue for the
ol the national debt, and the riiid

enforcement of the independent Trensuiy Act.
HisnU'td, That the Democracy ol Ohio are

a'tucled lo Hie Lnioii ol the States, audio
th't Constitution, in which are expressed t,e
prill: lines and tlw compromises unon iho
laith ol which tl.e Uni u was originally es-
tablished, and by a strict adheranee to which
alone the Union cm be preserved; and tin y

teuoiince as dangi rmis to ihe peace and lib
erties ol the country all attempts to organize
political parties wpli reference to geopraphi-c- ul

or sectional distinctions.
HcsHired, Thai this Convention, in behalf

01 the Democracy of Ohio, hereby affirm the
platform of resolutions adopted at the National
Democratic Convention which assembled at
Ual.imore ill June li5'.', as a clear and dis-

tinct declaration of our political principles.
liesolci d. That the people of Ohio now, as

tin y have always done, look upon slavery as
an evil, and unfavorable lo Hie devehipeinent
of the spirit and practical benefits, of free in-

stitutions; and that entertaining these sen'i-merit-

ll.ey will atall limes feel it lobe their
duty to use all power clearly given by the
terms of the national compact to prevent its
inrrca.-e- to mitigate am) finally to eradicate
the evil; but be it further

Risiilct.t, That ihe Democracy of (Miio do
at the name time fully recognise the doctrine
held by the fathers of the Republic, oud still
maintained by the Democratic Darty in all the
States, that to each State belongs the right to
anopi ami nudity its own municipal laws, to
regulate its o n internal officers, lo bold and
maintain an equal and independent sovereign-
ty with each and evjry Stale, and that upon
these ngh'8 ihe National Legislature can
neither legislate nor encroach.
lltsolrcd, In the language of Ihe Continental

Congress, adopted fort) daysafltr the Declar-
ation ol Independence, thai, "it is a wise pol-
icy to eslcnd ihe protection of our laws to all
who shall setllo amongst us, of whatever na- -

lion or religion they may be, and to admit
them lo a participation of t lie benefits ol civil
ami religious freedom;" that we therefore pro- -

Mm i e iangii;igoijeiicrsoii os our parly
creco, 10 wii : "h.quiil and exact Justice lo
all men, of whatever slate or persuasion, re-

ligious or poliical;" and we hereby reiter-
ate the declaration of successive Democratic
National Conventions, from 183G to 1852,
namely: "That the liberal principles em-
bodied by Jefferson in Ihe Declaration of In-

dependence, and sanctioned by the Constitu-
tion, which makes ours the land of liberty
and the asylum of the oppressed of every

have ever been cardinal principles in the
Democratic faith; and every attempt to abridge
the priveluge of becoming citizens and the
owners of soil among us, ought lo be resisted
wi h the same spirit which swept the alien
and sedition laws froin our stntul-- i books,"

Retained, That we will labor for the elec-
tion of a Democratic majority in the General
Assembly of Ohio, pledged to the following
measures:

1. A law witholding Ihe remed e& nf our
Stale Ccurls Irom such banks or bankers asr. . .. .
reiuse 10 pay ine ir taxes according to the con- -

lilulion and laws of Ohio; and forbiddim: the
State Treasurer or county treasurers from re-

ceiving ihe notes of such banks or bankers in
payment of laxes.

An exercise by the General Assemblv
of ihe power granted by the constitution, lo
restrict the taxation by the authoritiesof cities
and incorporated villages, as well as of county
commissioners, thereby preventing the abuse
oi such power.

Kiaolved, That we recognize in Ihe Dem
ocratic Administrations, Slate and national,
fearless, consistent ond patriotic auxilurb-- s in
the above and kindred measures of Demo
cratic nolicv, and therefore worthy of the con.

und support of every Democrat.
Itmnlned, That re present to the Democra

cy of Ohio Ihe above nominations, as a ticket
luny deserving a tiiumphat election in Oclo-b- t

r; and lo their success, and to the ascen
dency of lieiuocriitic principles involved in
ineir election, we pledge ourselves and those
whom we represent iu the coming campaign
ol 1855.

R' tolreJ, That the union of the Democratic
newspapers at the Capital the Stqlitman and
Democrat meets with our hearty concurrence
as conducive to the haimony and integrity of
ihe party.audihal its course since united meets
with the cordial mux rial and deserves the
cordial support of the Democracy of Ohio.

Mr. Sawyer, of Auglaze, offered the" fol-
lowing resolution, which was adopted :

lUtolved, i t, at the Convention enter their
soli um pro esi . aiusl the principles of the
bill lately ininvnced into the Uniie.l Stales
Senate by Mr. Adoma, in relation to the nalu- -
raiizauoii or foreigners.

Horrible Murder at Fort Wayne, Indiana.
The Daily Standard of the 6ib says that

most murder was committed in
that place recently. Three persons had be:ii

, - .,...
,,cliiu u,

crime, one of whom made a confession, which
.'the Standard gives as follows:

..Rouiaille anil ,earneJ ,he Jay be.
'f()re lf nluri)et ,hal theoll Dnnb It)d, t()r.silernble amount of money in his pos- -

j,.,,,,, aj ,ley determined to possess them- -

selves of it, if possible, b rohbii'g, if not, then
by murder ami robberv. Their hrsl attempt
was by the use of chloroform, but the drug-
cist from whom they pure hiued it, suspecting
all as not ngli', gave them an article too
weak to produce any effcC.

'Failing in this attempt, they met at a gro-

cery on Main street and resolved So follow and
rob the old man, on his way lo his boarding
house, to whirh he cad just started. At the
door they met Keeler, to whom 'hey unloMeil
their scheme, and who readily c nseiilcd to
unite with llipiti. Ttiid U'uc r.li..m Cfvi.ii
o'clock in the evenine. mil the stre,.i .,,.!

shall:11111.0 persons rewriting from their supper to
'"el" """"ess am. atteiuting tiie w eilnesdny

ietnl"S meetings at the dillerent churches, ami
seemingly the most unpropitious of all others
fot such

" They i'oi.'ged Dunbar until he reached
I'crry street, at a point just opposite the brick
Presbyterian church, where he stopped and

,iuniiued into air. .Miller's lumber yaid. tto- -

maiue then went to the rear house on the
corir.-- r of Ilerry and Barr streets, where he
procuttd the utickof hickorystove wood found
near the murdered man. I his he concealed
under his cost, and turned to where Dunbar
was, and with it quickly dispatched Lin). Af- -

let killuii Dunbar, they nil three hastily fled
ami seperaled, but meeting in a few minutes

irgain, near I he Grocery from which they start
ed, then returned to rob the body. Koiiiame
and Madden did this, leaving Keeler on the
street to watch.

"After getting the money they relumed to
Calhoun street, where, by a light from a win
dow, Romaiue divided the money, giving Kee-
ler foity five dollars in god and .Madden a
uveiry dollar bill, and ke ping the balance
fur l.iinc.ir rPI..u lUn L'....U.
lo , the Ves, e7 .f SL .."el,
where he buried his money, and H e Ihreesep.

This is Mad en's statement, confirm- -

ed....,by the finding of the gold at the place des- -

u.iu j a ..Mill IHI I'l J lit! I IllliU! lil ii- -

ees equally convincing. They ore committed
lor trial at the next tetin of ur Circuit Court.'

The Eighth of January in New York.
The eighth of.'anuary was celebrated with

great eclat in Tammany Hall, New York. A

splendid ball was given, attended by over 7CU

perrors. Letters were read from Leuts Ciss,
George M. Dailas, James L. Orr and a nuiu- -
bi-- of other distinguished individuals. The
following was the first regular toast of old
Tamilian)' :

"The PrrtiJent of the United States Rais
ed to his high pos a ler eminent public ser
vice, by Ihe overwhelming suffiages of a
free people, he has discharged his duties with
tht highest ubility, and worn Ihe honors which
have been pressed upon him with that sim
1""'" u"u uign ry wn icii iiamioinze twlh our
forni of government, and render a great char
acier yet inure illustrious. Tl.e n litre ol a
cabinet whose integriiy is above ail suspicion,
and whose acts have very largely piouioted
the welfare of the c u tit ry, u is not in the
power of his assailants I t detract fr ail his
merits, to sully his r pui.v.i"it r shaLe the
confidence of the patriotic masses in ,is de-

votion lo their constitutional rights and lib-

erties."

ETArnong the mail from the Crimea, which
reaches England weekly, a large number of
Daguerreotypes ore usually found. It is said
Ihey are but poor affairs. What a pily it is

that a g'Kid artist is uol on hand lo sketch
those important scenes. If the nnny had such
aniiilistos Hall in i's train, what rpltndid
Pictures he would furnish. He is decidedly
one of Ihe best living urlists. His Gillery is
on Fourth street, No. 28.

Support your County Paper.
We clip the lollowing paragraph, ftom Life

Illustrated, a neat and interesting paper pub-

lished by Fowler and Wells at 3U3 Bioad-wa-

X. Y.

"We occasionally receive lelters in which
the writers express the intention to "stop"
their county or village paper, and take one of
our pu lications instead. We always regret
o receive such intimations. We think a man

ought to support his own paper firtt and then
it he can allord to lake paper at a distance
et him do so, and (hen we shall be liapnv to

supply him with the Life Illustrated.
The county press in our opinion, is the most
important in its effect on the enlightenment
or me nation. 11 conveys, in threo thousand
mis, iue inieiiigeuce oi me age, iiuin uie va-

rious sources of intelligence, to nearly every
home in the county. The county press ought
to receive a cordial support. Every pluce
should try to have its paper of such a charac-
ter that the people could justly be proud of
it. To I his end let them pay promptly, ad-

vertise liberally, recommend warmly, and al-

ways tland by their editor as long as they
coucientiously can.

The Veiled Murderess.
Tlu Troy, N. Y., Times thus explains why

Mis. Robinson has remained so longs time in

jail without any apparent movement on either
side to brinf her case to a final close:

Judge Harris suspended si ntence upon Mrs.
Robinson with a view of enabling her counsel

move lor a new trial, on exceptions taken
l" ec'ln decisions of the Judge on points of

'i'...,. i.-- - r .i... n .... ..."' ""Beneou icuns oi me oim ine
aim uecemoer terms na ve inter

vened since tint lime, at which the cause
might have been argued, but it seenw the h.ll
nf exteptitmt, or case to be presented lo Ihe
court lor argument, had not yet been settled,
for what reason we have not been able to

It is understood however, that the
case is now nearly if not quite ready, and will
probably he brought on at the next General
Term of the Court sittings! Albany on the
first Monday of February. The case having
a prelerenee on the Calender will probably
be disposed of that term; and if a new trial is
refused, the Dislrict Attorney will no doubt,
move for sentence at Ihe next Oyei and Ter-min- e

to be held (or this County on the third
Monday of Febrmry. It is understood that
such motion was intended lo have been made
at Ihe lasl Oyer and Terminer in October, btil
at the suggestion of the Judge the mailer was
postponed.

Distressing Accident.
On the morning of the 1st instant a most

distressing accident occured at Ihe Kirk house
in this place, a young man loading a United
States rifle in the bar room. As he was ham-
mering down the charge with an iron ramrod,
the, gun went off, driving Ihe rnniiod entirely
through Ihe plastering and floor above, when
it pagm d Ihro'igh a bed and through the body
and arm of Mr. Samuel Kirk, who was at the
tune lying in bed Mr. Kirk is slill alire.and,
sirange as it may appear, it is now (Saturday)
thought that he will recover, althoogh the
ramrod was driven entirely through his body
and arm', each end projecting several inches
from hil hoiy,SaraknilU (0.) Courier.

Domestic Trouble of the Czar.

The following private letter, dated the 8th
inst., has been received from St. Petersburg :

"In consequence of the receipt of the affair
of the 5th of November, the Empress has had
a serious and even alarming relapse. The
courier found the Emperor in the apartment
of the Emprtss, awaiting the news with fever-
ish impatience, and when the '.ruth was de-

clared to him he coulj not restrain his feel-
ings, but broke out into the strongest expres-
sion ol dissatisfaction mid miner against his

'centrals and his army. One exclamation
which escaped him, respecting his sons (greatly
alarmed the empress, who was swarelhat 'hey
were with the army at !ieli.is;opo. She fear-
ed that some lemble rulamity had befallen
them, seeing the agitation of her husband, and
she fainteJ away. She remained lor some
time insensible, and it was with much difli-.ult-

that tl.e emperor and attendants suc-
ceeded in restoring her to anin:a'i"ii. She be-

came mure calm when informed that nothing
had occurre.l lo her sons ; hut her health has
seii. usly suffered from the shock caused by
the defeat of the army at Iukermann, and she

IT,",' v ""-"-" ul UB- -

' " '"'"
"As to Austria, every one here is furious

ag- iiist her, paiticularly since ihe communi-
cation which was made by Prince Gorlsakoff.
"Ifussia will never forget to forgive her per-
fidy " cried a lady the other evening in the
Kjiliinn nl t IVi .... n..i I n... ....).. i.
give at this moment, as a contribution, one
hundred of my serfs for the regiment of f'hns- -

!seurs." Three days after, the niece of the
lady in question was appointed one ol the la- -

jilies in wailing lo the Empress, but the Empe-
ror at the same time had an ailmoiii'iou con
veyed to hot to be cautious how she spoke of
politics in society, and particularly in the sa- -

jloous which the attaches of the Russian Em- -

bassy frequented."

Murder and Robbery at Fort Wayne.
One of the three (ascitis who murdered an

old m n ii named Dunbar, at Fort Wayne, Ind..
a few days ago, and robbed him of about S Oil,

has fully coiifested the crime. Their names
are Rouiaiiie, Madden and Keeler. Their first
alW" by "'e '"'Inr-fi.r- but lh.
druggist from whom they purchased it,
peeling all was not right, gave them an article
,0 weak to produce any effect. Failing in

ibis attempt, they met at a grocery on Main
Street, and resolved lo follow and rob the old
man on his Way to his boarding house, to w hich
lie had just started. On the way they caught
up with him and one ofthe party knocked him
on the head wiih a cub, and after robbing his
body of Ike money they denied out and mac

a division of it. Ofourse the "sight-seers- "

of that porting of (lousier mn will not bo long
waiting for a hanging match.

IjWhal a s id bereavement is it to a parent
to lose a loved child, on whom uas lavished
all the cares and kindnesses of luving hearts
and what a consolation it is, at such limes, to
have a nun.,.. Likeness of the lost ami .,ved
one. This reminds us that Hall No 10 Filth-stree- t,

posiesses the best facility in Cincinnati
for taking children's Daguerreotypes.

Arrison the Condemned.
We learn from ihe Cincinnati Gazette that

Arrison still complains of feeling very much
id.Sios.-d- . an 1 is r.ipi lly failing. lb; pans

his cell two thirdsof the lime, exhibiting great
mental distress, and expressing but little hope
of escape from the sentence which now h

him. His only visitors are bis attorney
and a young lady who is supposed to have
been his sweetheart in belter day.

p Miss Sarah R. JJacon, ol Cincinnati, dis-

appeared mysteriously some lime ago. Infor-

mation uas rcceivid by her Irimds in that
city last Sunday, that she committed suicide
at a hotel in Sullivan, Illinois, about a week
before, by taking laudanum. It is said that
bodily suffering and :in unhappy love affaii
unit made lor sul.j-- et to occasional siiclii of
mental auberratioii.

Arrest of the Murderer officer Bee be.
The Columbus Statesman has information

which induces the belief that a desperado
calling himself Morgan, of Licking county,
who murdered offi.'er Beebe last summer, was
arrested a few days since at St. Louis, by the
instigation of one who knew him. Officers
left Columbus to examine into the matter.

Stabbing Affair in Noble County Ohio.
iVe learn fiom the Sarahsville Courier of

the 8th that a stubbing off.i;r occured at .Ma

rietville, in that county, on the 30th of De- -

cember last, between n , .,,,,,1 ii,,j
Hull, and the Sheriff of Noble county, Dr. F.
M. Mason. The following are the parlicu lars:

"Ball was considerably intoxicated, and
nsed very insulting language to Mason, utnoiig
other tliines speaking in ilisitpecllul turns ol
Mason's mother; whereupon Mason made an
effort to get an Hal was uenr to
strike Rail, The bystanders inleifered mid
pre ented any further diflkuliy ai thai lime.
Some lime afterword, os oion was passing
from his residence lo a store, when near the
sture door he met Ball, who inflicted a dan-
gerous wound upon him with a large kuile.
Mason then knocked Hall down with o cane
and, passing into the store, upon looking at
the wound mid sopposim.' il to be mortal he
fired several shots ill (lull from a revolver.none
of which, however, look effect. Il is Ihougli!
ihal Mason will recover, Ihough at last ac-
counts he was not regarded aj entirely out of
.i..,,,,,..-

Rail is in jail, and of course the matter
will unJergoa legal investigation."

The Empire City Bank Failure—$100.000

used by a Director—His Mysterious

The recent suspension of business by the
Empire City Hunk has resulted ruther serious-
ly to a majority of the Directors, in conse-
quence of one of their number having previous-
ly b come indebted to Ihe iuslitution iu Ihe
sum of $100,000. Il seems a gentleman in
high iilaiuliug in lite coininiiui'y, Mr. Samuel
l.egget, was a leading nn mberof the Hank di-

rection, and being reported to possess wealth,
it wag deemed no risk to loan him large
amounts.

Since Ihe bank closed, an investigation into
the affairs has taken place, and yesterday it
was discovered that Mr. Legget owed Ihe
bank 6100,000. It wos thought his indebted-
ness would not exceed S'iO.OUO, but on looting
up accounts', the Directors ..scerlained their
mistake. It is understood thai the operations
of Mr. Legget have involved Elijah F. Punly,
Esq. lolheainouiit of somef 40,000 or $50,000,
by Air. Purdy's endorsing a portion ol his pa-
per discounted iu the Empire City Bans. A.
Y. Ttmct.

Large Forgery.
ST. LOUIS, January 2.

We leorn that somebody, who remains as
yet unkaown, forged s check on Lucas &
Uimonds yesterday, in the name of Doan, King
if Co., lor Ihe large amount of twelve thou
sand dollars, which was paid at the counter
Suspicion tests upon a person of high slading
whose name is withheld foi the present.

MAGNIFICENT GIFT ENTERPRIZE!!
ONE THOUSAND

ONE THOUSAND AND TWENTY-EIG- HT GIFTS!!

Gift Concerts, Gift Festivals, Gift Newspaper enterprises and various
other Gilt occasions are the order of the day, and we have concluded to

present to the people one ot the best Hilt enterprises ever onerea any
comnmnitv. We will distribute One Thousand 1 tercets at ONE DOL--
jAR each, and every person purchasing a ticket will receive ine "aton

Democrat" one year, and
.

an opportunity to secure one of the splendid
Gilts in the following list

1 Gold Watch $45,00 GoldEar-drop- s $4,00
.? i fi't Pair Silver Butter Fnives 8,00

" Silver " 2.V)0j" " Gold Bracelet3 10,00
t a 25,00:0 Silver table sooons 12,00
" " Hunting Watch Tea 10,00

" Gold Watch Chain 10,00 Silver Lepine Watch 18,00

" Fine Heavy Gold Ring 6,00 Quartier Watch 16,00

" Lady's Gold Breast Pin 10.00 Gold Ear-rill?;- ? 3,00
watch Chain 18,00! Heavy Gold Finger-rin- g 4,00

" Large Gold Pencil 10,00 Gold Pencil 4,00

"Gold Pencil 6,00 j Breast Pin 2,00
" Allen's Revolver 10,00 Butter Knives 3,00

" Colt's " 22,00 Lady's Breast Pin 3,00

Gold Eteast Pin 3,00, Gold Pen and Pencil 5,00

Amounting in all Thirteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars.
No risk here every ticket is worth the price it costs whether it se

cures a gift or not. There is no game ol chance in this enterprise value
is given for the money invested and the gifts are as premiums to the sub-

scribers ofthe " Democrat." The distribution of the gifts will take place
so soon as the One Thousand Tickets are sold, and if they are not dis-

posed of by the First day of March, a proportionate number of gifts will
lie distributed. Each ticket will be numbered and contain beside a list of
the gifts, a printed receipt for the " Democrat " one year, The manner
of distributing the gifts will be as follows: The numbers will be placed
in a box and the first one drawn therefrom, whether it be one or, one thou-

sand, or any other, will command the first prize. The second the second,
and so on until all are disposed of. The distribution to be conducted by
disinterested persons. The property is all put in at a fair valuation and
will be warranted as represented. Here is an opportunity to obtain a pa-

per for one year for the small sum of One Dollar, and chance to secure a
gift. Send in names immediately. All orders post paid will be

W. C. GOULD.
N. B. Any person ordering ten tickets, will receive the eleventh, free

of charge. The money in all cases to accompany the order. Twenty
two Tickets for 20. Forty-fou- r tickets for 10. One hundred Tickets
lor $9 ). Roll in with your orders and take a chance in the best Gilt
Enterprise ever offered.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Steamer Baltic!

The Representatives of the Belligerent Powers

in Conference at Vienna.

LATER FROM THE CRIMEA.

SEBASTOPOL NOT YET TAKEN!

LARGE ARRIVING.

Speech of Louis Napoleon at the
opening of the French

Immense Preparations for War in France.

FIVE MILLIONS
VOTED TO CARRY

IT ON

Advance in Pork—Cotton and the
British Funds Lower.

NEW YORK, Thursday, January 11.

The sitnim.r Hnltic, wi.h advices from Liv
Tpool to Salnr.hiy the ."iOtlt u It. , arrived nl
this port nt half-pas- fniir o'clock litis n tif

The llaltic left Liverpool early on the
inuriiiii' yf the 30th. She hrings eiehty-tw-

passi-iiKvis-
, nni'iiur hniri is Commo'lure Per

ry. Tlie .Urn-- artived out nl Liverpool mi
Hie 24 Hi. The Surah Sands put into Cork fur
repairs, liaviii her .sails ilnrnageu.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
The sales of Cotton nl Liverpool, durinp

tlie wt ru 'JD, tittri hales, ol winch spec
ulnlors look only ,0UU bales. The demand
was moderate, and prices had fnrllier declined
purlieu larly Ihe r trades. The quoial ions
are: fair i ir:eau.i bid.; medium Uood.; and
llll'lllllllL' (to Alii.

There was n moderate demand for Flour,
without nny speculative feeling, and prices
were, in every respect, unchained.

Wheat was steady, with a fair demand ond
moderate supplies.

The transactions iu Beef were small, and
prices but feebly sustained. Pork had advan
ced Is per brl with nit improved demand.
uiuy a limited business was doing in Lard, nl
previous prices.

The money market was iinclionceil. Con
suls closed nt 91 a Uljc Lare transactions
liail taken pioce in American Securities, par-
ticularly in Virginia Storks. The Dullioii in
the bank of Eniiland had increased JE1NO,000.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
The steamer Arabia sailed from Marseilles

for Ihe Crimea on the --'ist, hsvinir on bourd
1,040 French iroopi for the allien before

A (irand Diplomatic Conference of the rep-
resentative of the lending European powers
is In !.e ln-l- nl tlie res deuce of the British
Minister nl Vienna. The ambassadors of
bnglsnd, f ranee, Austria, Prussia and Rus-
sia participate in It. The confeience is to be
in iis decisions, ofa positive character.

A iliMintcli from ieiina. of the 20th. snvs
fiortscliiikoif presented the note received from
St. Petersburg lo Count lluol. It was believ-
ed to be unsatisfactory, but is not the final re-

ply of Russia.
Ihe Prussian mission to London, of which

such high expectations were formed, it is now
rumored was nothing more than the bearineof
an autograph letter to the Ijueen, and with
instructions lo walch certain ulTairs.

1 he advices from Sehaslonol are to the 20th
ult. Affairs there seem to bo essentially
iinchnnged. i lie Russians claim lo be doine
considerable damage lo the approaches of the
allies. The French, nevertheless, had com- -

pleted the third parallel, and mounted the
cuiinon, The which had
reached Ihe allies, uu to Ihe 18th. smoiinled
to eighteen thousand.

The Russian General. Menschikoff, was
sick, and Chten Sackcn hod taken the com-

mand.
There was' five thousand Turkish forces at

Eupaloria.
The destination of ''mar Pasha's forces re

mained a profound secret. It was thought
ihey were intended to invest the north side of
Sebastopol.

II was confidently asserted thst a resolution
had been adopted to storm SehaMopol as soon
as the Turkish came up.

Il is slated the trench win storm the cilv,
while the English and Turks will attack Men- -
schikoff's (o'Cfi in the field X

Ii is repirled that Omwr Pasha has written
lo the Sulla ii, rrmking it a condition of hisoc- -
ce; ling the command that he shall have two
votes in the council or war. in order to prevent
bis being out-vot- by Canrobert.

Advices from Vienna of the 28th, sa; that i

dipnieh from Warsaw, announces that the
ltiis-i.u- i naval artillerymen have been taken
out ofthe H.tllic Meet ami had arrived at

and lo ih.-ir- t is due the precision of
the fire from l be fu i, as well as the increas' d
boldness ofthe fleet ill Ihe harbor. The ad

ices from Vienna also slate thai notes had
been exchanged between Ihe three rt piestn-liHiv- es

nf the allied powers, definiiiglhesen.'e
iu which the Cabinet inidrrstood the four
points proposed as Conditions of pence, anil
Uorlschikoiris said to have osked for time to
obtain the instructions of his government.

The British p .rliament had adjourned. The
R ival assent w:is given lo Ihe foreign Enlist.
Hunt Dill. This measure continues unpopular
in K;iiil:ind, and it is said the articles of Ihe
ietm.ui Confederation expressly forbids Ge

man Mtbi. eis enttriug the military service of
loreigu S;utes.

Old Coli hud written a loiter to the London
Times ri'inirailictiiig a rumor iha' he had offer-
ed suppl.es of 4iis pistols to the Czar.

The Private Son Jacinto was at Uibaroller,
I'ecembcr 2ii.

Louis N'.ip le n opened the French chan
ers in p. rson. Iu his speech he alludes lo

the treaty with Austria as defensive for tha
prevent; tlimiks Ihe British Par iuinnit for i s
candid and warm demoiistrnMons, and the Ktt-g- lt

h anny for invaluable He
says the land army of Fiance is now 681,000
men and 11.1,00 horses, and C2,000 sailors un
shin-boar- d ; ami he a!.s lor an aililiHon.il Irvg
ol 10,000 men. He states that the levenue
o the country is undiminished. The speech
is quite warlike, and is highly prmtcd; but it
caused a slight depression in the lund, both
in Frame nod England.

ii Ihe 27'h Ihe Minister of France was au-
thorized to receive a loan of 500,000,000f.

Lelters from .Madrid say Unit Mr. Soule wns
present nt ti discussion w ich took pla'-- in
the Spanish Chambers on the sia'a of Cuba,
but no report of the debate is published.

The foreign troops have been withdrawn
from Tuscany.

A quarrel has sprung up between the King
of Naples and the Jesuits, upin the question
of the superiority of the Pope over the Kings
mid potentates of i he earth.

Omar Pasha left Slmrnla, on the lTlh De-
cember, 'or Constantinople, but his proposed
future movement arc not known.

The Turk iuh Troops had begun to arrive
from Varna on the ISih.

he Soldsten Freund says the defenses of
the fortress) a of Sebastopol will now be Con-

ducted on a new plan, the costly material wilt
now be removed from the bastions on the walla
and curried back to the ships, and that twen-
ty two ships are being equipped ready for sea,
Tne Tiemolin Clatt says, likewise, the de-

fenses of Sebastopol will be confined to the
fori.

Advices from Warsaw say that orders had
been received there lo complete additional
works of the citadel within the first two weeks
nf Jnnitaiy. Paskiewilch Ind ordered theinri'
mediate enrollment of three balallions af fly-

ing artillery, and the receipts of a new levy
is to create a second grand army of reserve to
be concentrated around Moscow.

Twenty thousand men are engaged in forti-
fying Ker.

A Ru vinn Ukase has been published, or-

daining that whoever, after a battle, shall
commit acts of cruelty on the wounded or
unresisting shall be put to death.

The chief engineer officer, who conducts
the defense of Sebast. pol, is a Frenchman.

Eight English steamers are taking soundings
in Klcha'off bay.

The levy of ten men in each thoussnl in
the eastern part of the Russian Empire will be
completed by ihe 15th March.

Horrid Affair.At Railway, N. J., on the evening of the
7th inst., a most shocking aff'ir transpired.
A Gi rmaii, named Andrew Laler, some weeks
since commi'ted rape upon a little girl, a
daughter of Mrs. Ida Webber. The villain
soon after fled, but irturned the latter part of
Inst week, and on Saturday night set fir tor

the barn ofthe mother of bis victim, which
was consumed. Warrants were got out for
his arrest, and on Sunday evening he was tra-

ced to a place of concealment. At the mo-

ment officer D. M. Wright entered Ihe door,
Ihe mis- - roblewreich shot himself in the stom-
ach and died almost instantly. It was found
the had taken also a large quantity of arsenic.

Suicide.
On Wednesday last, the 3d inst, Mrs. Ben

son, a widow lady, residing some four oi Ova
miles iron tnts place, commnieu suiciue dj
banning herself ins tobscco-house- . She was
suspended from a pole in the second tier, snd
when found was qui e oead ana her knees
caurse esting on the floe. Jnssnuy was tha
of the rash dead. SartknilU (O.) Cwritr


